7?

Boor I.]
t ThUs is like to sense like that of the fem., here following].
4J1t Paradie has ;jLL, applied to a she-camel, That lashs with
that (P.) And i .
the tail to the right and lef : (i :) or that move
s L about her tail, when going, in a brisk, orsprightlff,
not its like. (TA.) And ?;j . Xi
t Suck a one hA not hi like orfellow. (TA.)-manner: (A:) or that raieMs hr tail, in going
Albo [an inf. n. of ji,. in the phrase .J!., ja. along, by reason of briskane, and ezceeding
ac c/l, to the Msb. And hence,] sprightlines.
accord.
and
(lIar p. 657.) [See 1, first sent A wain ruggewtion of the devil. (JK.) [See tence.] - [Hence,] ?A spear that quivers, aibrates, or liakes: (S, A, ]:) or that does so
much: and in like manner, a man. (TA.) And
see ;l1,d;J":
stj
;.
IA man rwho thrusts muck with the

ay, i ;i:J

aIJ,and t;gl,

$;;. [inf. n. of un. of L.;: and hence,] t A
going away; and walking with an elegant and a
proud and self-conceited gait, with an affected
inclining of the body from side to side. (.Har
i.
p. 3 5 .)_See also ;S1Q.; 'l 4;
! [I met him not rave] sometime; (A;) or sometimes. (K.) And , ,); .
ti
: [I remenmbered not, or mentioned not, him, or
it, arve sometime after sometime; i. e., xare]
ol tA
sometimes. (A.)A- )1ml >.
touchl, or stroie, from the jinn, or genii, befell
him; or madness, or insanity, [proceeding] from
;,:
the jinn; syn. ,-. (K,' TA.) ~.; &;, (IAsr, TA) app. means t Between me
and him is a tie of relationship. (TA.) t. j

.U

3e;t

t WVe pastu,ed [our beasts] upon

the pateaes of herbage produeed by the [rain
i also signifies
TA.)
(;,' T.
called]
t A s.mall quantity [or shlnmer] of rain: pL. jUs.
one
(JK) [and probably 4j1oJ. also]. -And
,/.
....._p....
.. '
v) . .says
i.*
[app. referring to rain, and meaning t MAay
Godl not malte it to be the only shonwer, or
fall, thereof, or the only time thereof; nor/
mahe it to be the last time thereof]; (TA;)
meaning .). '. (Z,' TA.)
jun&: see what next follows.

,L.

;e'

5.

The filling of a camers tail between the
parts above his thighs, when he moves it about;
[see 1, first sentence;] as also tU'ja&. (TA: in
which the latter is written without any syll. signs.)
~A ca,tel's nose.rein; (., 19 ;) a nose-rein by
which a she-camel is led: (Kr:) a rope: (Sh,
] :) these, savs Meyd, are one and the same
tlilng. (TA.) It is related in a trad. of 'Alee that
he said to [a mistake for "respecting"] 'Ammar,
LjelJil 1J 1v, [Pull ye his nose.
,Jj qi,
rein as long as it will be pulled by you]: or, as
q.1 [as long as he
some relate the saying, . i
pults it to you]: meaning follow him as long as
there is ground for doing so: or, accord. to some,
as Sh says, act patiently towards 'Ammar as long
as he acts patiently towards you: Meyd mentions
:Eminent; noble; of
it as a proverb. (TA.)
high raah: (Myb, ], TA:) characterized by
(g) and
rank or station: ($, A:) pl. j
<aW (A.) And tAnything eecUatte. (TA.)
* t A thing, or an affair, of
You say j.a %.
Also tg(TA.)
estimation.
Aigh account or
noble; of low rank; (AZ, TA;) contemptiblc.
(AZ, Myb.) - See also ;b, in three places.

tA man wrho raises his
/pear. (, 1g,TA.)
arm, or hand, (I, TA,) with a stone which he
liftsfor the purpose of trying his strength, (TA,)
to cast, or throw, (}g, TA,) and dwho slhaht the
stone in lifting it. (TA.) - t A sling. (K.)
(K;).
'; as
tThe [engine of war called] 'ealso ]tjU: its casting being likened to the
[inf
n n. of 1, q. v.], of the
'
action termed
stallion-camel. (TA.) .- j.i
tThe lion: (s:)
because of his proud walk, and self-admiration:
or because of his shaking himself in his walk.
Musk that diffuses much
(TA.) __;..
odour orJragrance. (A.)

and V AL ha been mid to imply repetition of
as
the action [unles it be a variation of
in a cae mentioned below]; but this is strange,
and not known on any other iuthority than that
of the " Aneem et-Taleem" by El-Khuweiyee,
a disciple of El-Fakhr Er-R~ee. (MF, TA.)
Hence, in the ]ur [xxix. 67], i..1 tJ ;jLi
.,,.
,>. [And mn are carred off byform
froml around them]. (TA.) - [And hence,'
it[TAu
k i a sword that
@.A:I
wiU strike off tAhe head]. (TA.) _ And b1

j.Zl and ',

, aid of lightning, (!g,) and

of a ray of light, and of a [glistening] sword,
and of any polished body, (TA,) It took
i.Ul
-.
away the night: (V, TA:) and t
!H
Hi sight was suddenly taken away.
1,..) It is aid in the
(M and 1 in art.
J -J;1,
sur [ii.19],
lightning almost taketh away their siyht, lit.
; (;,
sights]: (TA:) Yoo read .,t,*1t ,.
TA;) and so did Aboo-Rejk and Mujahid: and
, originally
some read t? i./L, and t_
;,
accord.to 'the opinion of the Basrees,
disputed by Fr, but confirmed by Zj. (TA.);ijUa.: see the next preceding paragraph.
., ((K,) nor. :, (S,) said of a
And
1JI
l.t.. [part. n. of 1, q. v.:] t1Walking with an devil, 'He stolc [an opportunity of] hearing [the
elegant and a proud and self-conceited gait, with speech of the angels, from the confines of the
an aJffected inclining of the body fromn side to side; lowest Heaven; or snatched it]; (S, ]g, TA;)
(So in as also VA______: (V:) the two verbs being like
(K,TA,)
(I,
or t'.
(K ;) as also tJ
;. (Sb, TA.) Hence, in the lwur
the CK and in a MS. copy of the K.) - MAn cji and
opinion, or an idea, or object of tlhoughlt, bestirling
itself in the mind; (A and Kull p. 179;) i. q.
~..W-A, (M, K,) i. e. a thing coming at random
) or a cogitation
into the mind: ($ in art.
in the
or occurs, ( .,)
which bestirs i tself,
mnind, with a view to the end, issue, or reult, of a
thing: (Mb :) pl. .1L,: (A, K :) [and t;,uk
[which is its pl.]
signifies the same; for] ;tl.
(A;) [whence the phrase,]
is syn. with .tl_;

4' 41 Except
[xxxvii. 10], Vi:L.JI him nwho steals the [opportunity of] hearing:
(TA:) or who natches unawares and by stealth,
(Bd,) or hears and snatches, (Jel,) the speech of
the angels: (Bd, Jel:) El-gHasan read Od 1'
(8, TAs)
originally I:)
1ia.JI
,
and another reading, ascribed to him and others,
is tVIl. .; but this is very weak. (TA.)..
, aor. ; and .Uad, aor.; inf. n. i i;
thus in all the copies of the K, but cor(K;)
vain suggetions of the de-l
i;bek;J cj!"the
,
as in the L; (TA;) said of a
rectly
vil. (s and TA in art j.a, &c.) [Seealso;j..,
tIlle
went
along quickly. (], TA.) And
camel,
to
tThe
mind
last sentence ] _lHence it is applied
itself. (Kull p. 179.)
~ +He n'ent along at a quich
'Lt'
J
1_
rate [such as was deemed strange, or disapprovetd].
°~: .see ;e..

(TA.)

;

And A5,ek '.A,

and

,

tTl e

, ai.A t[AZperilous,ordangerous, desert;]
as though it made the traveller a stake between ship sailed, or royaged: you say,,I
Ot.& O. t She sailed, or voyaged, to-day, fron,
safety and perdition. (M.sb.)
'Odntin. (TA.)
..
[(act. part. n. of 3, q. v.:] tOne who
2 see 1, first sentence.
contends with another in shooting or casting
[app. jbo. a wager]. (JK, TA.)
.. iJ".l He said, Size thou this [thing],
4.
O man; or tahe it, or carry it off, byjbrce; or
j. ,t
'
.snatch it away. (Sgh.) _

1. '.,

aor.

, (,

Mgh, M.b, K,) inf. n.

.b6.; (S, TA;) this is the approved form of
nor. :, (8, Mob,
the verb; (T, 8;) and ' ,
IK,) inf. n. as above; (Mb ;) a form of the verb
mentioned by Akh, (S,) but this is rare, (S, ]J,)
or (1) bad, (., K],) scarcely, or not at all, knowo;
'J, (?, Mgh, Myb, TA,) and
(S;) and t
He seized it; or took
(S,Myb,TA;)
td&iL.j;
it, or carridit off, by force: (S., 1:) or he did
;Ui [is probably applied to a he-camel in a so quickly; snatchedit away: (Mgh, Myb, TA :)

t4C inf. n J In , tI.e cat sort
-- . Ie,
somewhat of his discourse, or narrative,which he
had begun to me, on soe other thing's occurring
to his mind, and was silent. (TA.).--. "1*.&
(JK,) or
.. JI, (Lh, 0, TA,) or a .a,ll,
4ft him, or quitted
? '"a~Lt, (V,) tThe f~r
him. (Lb, JK, 0, V.) - ;z.Hl Ild.l t[Death
cae~ detth by a
misud him by a little;]
t He m~d the
l
little. (JK.) And i-) 'I

